**Specifications Table**TableSubject area*Chemical Engineering*More specific subject area*Adsorption*Type of data*Table, image, figure*How data was acquired*The adsorption amount of Congo red and 2-naphthol by the hydrochars (Q*~*e*~*) was determined based on the subtraction of the initial and final concentration of the organics.FTIR: Bruker Vertex 70 FT-IR spectrometerSEM: Hitachi S3700 scanning electron microscope*Data format*Analyzed*Experimental factors*Bomboo hydrochars were grounded evenly for characterization.*Experimental features*The adsorption of Congo red and 2-naphthol on bamboo hydrochars.*Data source location*Zhejiang University of Science and Technology, Hangzhou, China*Data accessibility*Within this article*Related research article*The associated research article related to this data is*[@bib1].

**Value of the data**•The data shows detailed FTIR spectra of the bamboo hydrochars and provides detailed surface features of selected hydrochars.•The isotherm fitting data gives information for modeling the capacity and explaining the mechanism for the adsorption of Congo red and 2-naphthol by the hydrochars.•The kinetic fitting results will be useful for modeling and predicting the adsorption rate and rate-limiting step of Congo red and 2-naphthol on the hydrochars.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

FTIR spectra of the bamboo hydrochars are shown in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}. [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}. presents SEM images of selected hydrochars as well as the raw material bamboo sawdust. The parameters from Langmuir and Freundlich isotherm equations together with the correlation coefficients for Congo red and 2-naphthol at 298 K are summarizes in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, and those on selected hydrochars at 298, 308 and 318 K are listed in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}. Kinetic parameters as well as the correlation coefficients for Congo red and 2-naphthol on selected hydrochars at 298 K are presented in [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}.Fig. 1FTIR spectra of (a) bamboo sawdust and sample 1--3; (b) bamboo sawdust and sample 4--6; (c) bamboo sawdust and sample 7--9; and (d) bamboo sawdust and sample 10--12.Fig. 1Fig. 2SEM images of (a) bamboo sawdust, (b) Sample 10, (c) Sample 11 and (d) Sample 12.Fig. 2Table 1Langmuir and Freundlich isotherm parameters and correlation coefficients for the adsorption of Congo red and 2-naphthol at 298 K.Table 1AdsorbateHydrochar sampleLangmuir isothermFreundlich isotherm*Q*~m~ (mg/g)*K*~L~ (mL/mg)R^2^*K*~F~ (mg/g)(mL/mg)^1/n^1/nR^2^Congo redSample 143.026.670.98847.130.4300.994Sample 246.349.390.99152.990.3770.998Sample 337.8013.450.97543.600.3130.991Sample 420.5012.060.98922.590.3010.994Sample 514.0416.170.99515.210.2390.990Sample 617.887.910.94219.500.3840.966Sample 737.656.810.98341.160.4230.992Sample 829.785.920.96931.770.4450.988Sample 922.237.630.95324.150.3890.976Sample 10220.734.760.990228.180.4890.998Sample 11234.914.690.980243.790.4960.995Sample 12255.615.470.994273.500.4700.9992-naphtholSample 151.323.730.99751.410.5510.999Sample 248.381.920.98338.480.6610.991Sample 344.683.120.99442.500.5820.997Sample 454.824.840.99158.040.5000.996Sample 550.579.660.95958.930.3840.974Sample 662.025.290.99167.650.4920.997Sample 767.173.300.99866.200.5840.999Sample 895.262.930.98692.390.6180.996Sample 968.444.480.98872.780.5270.999Sample 10322.561.260.992213.810.7450.993Sample 11272.203.660.985268.690.5460.997Sample 12302.781.890.977240.950.6700.981Table 2Langmuir and Freundlich isotherm parameters and correlation coefficients for the adsorption of Congo red on Sample 12, and 2-naphthol on Sample 11 at 298 K, 308 K and 318 K.Table 2AdsorbateHydrochar sampleT (K)Langmuir modelFreundlich model*Q*~m~ (mg/g)*K*~L~ (mL/mg)R^2^K~F~ (mg/g) (mL/mg)^1/n^1/nR^2^Congo redSample 12298255.615.470.994273.500.4700.999308375.502.890.983351.060.5970.995318635.161.320.999445.490.7660.9972-naphtholSample 11298272.203.660.985268.690.5460.997308327.072.150.984274.520.6480.991318299.601.960.985241.440.6630.993Table 3Kinetic parameters for adsorption of Congo red on sample 12 and 2-naphthol on sample 11 at 298 K.Table 3AdsorbateHydrochar samplePseudo-first-order equationPseudo-second-order equation*q*~e~ (mg/g)*k*~1~ (1/min)R^2^*q*~e~ (mg/g)*k*~2~ (mg/(g.min))R^2^Congo redSample 12169.590.5640.959174.420.00300.9692-naphtholSample 11156.500.6140.938163.620.00260.978

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#s0010}
==============================================

2.1. Preparation of the bamboo hydrochars {#s0015}
-----------------------------------------

Bamboo hydrochars were prepared through acid-assisted or two-stage hydrothermal treatment. The feed solutions in acid-assisted hydrothermal treatment for the preparation of hydrochar sample 1--9 are 5 wt% HNO~3~, 10 wt% HNO~3~, 15 wt% HNO~3~, 5 wt % H~2~SO~4~, 10 wt % H~2~SO~4~, 15 wt % H~2~SO~4~, 5 wt % H~3~PO~4~, 10 wt % H~3~PO~4~ and 15 wt % H~3~PO~4~, respectively. The feed solutions in two-stage hydrothermal carbonization process for the production of hydrochar sample 10--12 are 5 wt % NaOH in the first stage, and 5 wt% HNO~3~, 5 wt % H~2~SO~4~ and 5 wt % H~3~PO~4~, respectively in the second stage.

In an acid-assisted HTC process, about 6.00 g of wet bamboo sawdust was mixed with 36.0 mL of acid solution in a 100 mL autoclave reactor with an internal Teflon insert, and the concentrations of the acid solution were from 5 to 15 wt%. The reactor was sealed and heated at 200 °C for 3 h, then cooled down to room temperature in cold water. The solid product was collected by vacuum filtration, washed with deionized water until pH of the washed water was around 7.0, and dried at 100 °C for 12 h.

In a two-stage hydrothermal treatment process, 6.00 g of bamboo sawdust was added into 36.0 mL of 5 wt% NaOH solution in a Teflon lined autoclave reactor and the mixture was held at 200 °C for 3 h. The reactor was then cooled down and the solid product was collected, washed and dried. 6 mL of 5 wt% acid solution was mixed with per 1 g of the obtained solid material, the mixture was loaded in a Teflon lined autoclave reactor and hydrochars were prepared through an acid-assisted HTC process described above.

2.2. Characterization of the hydrochars {#s0020}
---------------------------------------

Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) spectra of all hydrochar samples were recorded by a Bruker Vertex 70 FT-IR spectrometer. Hitachi S3700 scanning electron microscope (SEM) was used to study the surface morphology of the hydrochars.

2.3. Adsorption isotherms {#s0025}
-------------------------

Hydrochars (0.0100 g) were placed in 30 mL of Congo red or 2-naphthol solutions with known initial concentrations (*C*~0~) in capped glass flasks. The flasks were shaken at 170 rpm and set temperatures in a TS-1102TENSUC shaker for 8 h. The suspensions were then filtered, and the equilibrium concentrations *C*~e~ (mg/mL) of Congo red and 2-naphthol in the supernatant were determined using a UV--vis spectrophotometer at wavelength of 499 nm and 274 nm respectively. Adsorption capacities *Q*~e~ (mg/g) were calculated from the difference between equilibrium concentrations and initial ones:$$Q_{e} = (C_{0} - C_{e}) \cdot V/m$$Where *V* (mL) is the volume of the suspension and *m* (g) is the adsorbent dry mass.

The experimental adsorption isotherm data was analyzed using the Langmuir and Freundlich models:

Langmuir model:$$Q_{e} = \frac{Q_{m}K_{L}C_{e}}{1 + K_{L}C_{e}}$$

Freundlich model:$$Q_{e} = K_{F}{C_{e}}^{1/n}$$Where *Q*~*m*~ (mg/g) is the quantity adsorbed per gram of adsorbent to give a complete monolayer, *K*~*L*~ (mL/mg) is the Langmuir constant related to capacity and rate of adsorption [@bib2]. *K*~*F*~ ((mg/g)(mL/mg)^1/n^) and 1/n are the Freundlich constants indicating relative adsorption capacity and favorability of the adsorption, respectively [@bib3].

2.4. Adsorption kinetics {#s0030}
------------------------

0.0100 g of the selected hydrochars was added into 30 mL of 0.5 mg/mL Congo red or 2-naphthol solution in a capped glass flask The flasks were shaken at 170 rpm and 298 K, the contact time *t*(min) was ranging from 5 to 300 min, and the concentrations of Congo red and 2-naphthol in the suspensions at *t C*~t~ (mg/mL) were determined after filtration. Adsorption capacities at *t*, *Q*~t~ (mg/g) were calculated by:$$Q_{t} = (C_{0} - C_{t}) \cdot V/m$$

The adsorption kinetic data was analyzed by the pseudo-first order and pseudo-second order models:

Pseudo-first order equation:$$Q_{t} = q_{e}(1 - e^{- k_{1}t})$$

Pseudo-second order equation:$$Q_{t} = \frac{tq_{e}^{2}k_{2}}{tk_{2}q_{e} + 1}$$Where *k*~1~ (1/min) and *k*~2~ (g/(mg min)) are the pseudo-first-order rate and the pseudo-second-order rate constants, *q*~e~ (mg/g) is the calculated adsorbed quantity at equilibrium.
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